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Jean Wiley Has Post
in School Hospital

Concert Vocalist

Jean Wiley, a biology major, who,
received her B. S. degree f>·om tha
University in 1936, is now Bacteri~
ologi~t in the University of Kansas,
Meclical Schopl Hospital in Kanllas.
City,
Miss WHey, th1·ough. an ~J.ssist~
ship under Dr. Sherwood in the
University of Kansas, earned herMaster's degree in bacteriology in.
one yea•·, and is now a member ot
Phi Beta Kappa. She was recommended for the assistantship byDr. Fred W. Allen,
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Here
SWIM PARTY Harpis~
and Baritone.
TJN.. GLEYFAVO.RS
ARCH WESTFALL Girls,IsLook,
Rec1tal Monday Ntgbt
Chance to Be
Queen of Carnival
TODAY; SCENIC
HIGHER WAGES
WILL OPERATE
TRJP SATURDAY
FOR TEACHERS
UBOOKSTORE
The recital -;;-;arilyn Thomp-

Do you want to be queen of the
son, harpist, and John Scott, bariElks' carnival?
tone, will b() given next :Monday at
Prpmoter Nick John Matsoulms
8:l5 p. m. in the Stadium Building,
.
-.
has announced that any Un'versity
-Room 230' Miss ThomJlson, who hq~
Prominent Alumnus Put girl is eligible for the ho~or and Acoma Excursion Sunday been m with the flu, is rep.orted to
In Charge of Stushould ~ubmit her name to him
Will Complete
be much better.• ;he recital was
d
St
sometime before Septembe;r.
• • •
to have been given last Monday
ent . ore
The camival is being sponsored
ActivitieS
bu.t was poatpo~e~ on account o:f
--.·
.
by the Elks' Lodge, and proceeds
•
. -M1ss Thompsons 1llness.
The book store m the ansoe1ated derived from the affah· will be used Variety 1s the keynote of the acStudent~>' building is to be operated fol' various charitable purposes.
tivities p)a~ned for summer school
by Al'chie Westfall, former manstud. ents this week-end by the socia! committee.
.
,
agel' of the UnlversJty Book Store
1
t
•
afternoon
q wate~·me
onheld
cu
across f1om the hb1·ary, 1t was anandThiS
swimming
party
is being
nounced tllis week
.t C .
B h T
D nn
a onservancy eac . om u ,
~r, Westfall ,vas recently apstudent body pres~dent, i~ in c~arg~.
pomted by the Regents, out of nuSaturday lllDl'mng a rim dr1ve IS
1 d 1 d to ta:t t 8
m The
-meraus apphcants. l{e IS one of the
sc le u e . s t a
q, •
.
The new ~40 800 St t H lth
·
• ,
•
• H
·
transportation charge :for this
'I'
,
a e ea
, Laboratory building will probably
Umvers1ty s Icadmg alumnt.
e
. t . . .,
__
scemc r1p IS 'i' 1, p1us a sma.1
t f
h G
t k'n"' be opened -early in September acwas graduated in 1932, and has had
Sigma chapter of Phi Alpha a:moun ·or 1unc ·
roups a 1 "
.
·
'
six years of experience in the book Th '·t'
h' t
this drive will return about 15 p, m. cording to a :recent statement by
1 11onorary IS ory A
.
;f th'
eeu,
nn
1ona
.
L- Aco
a
Sunday
Miss
1\fyrtle
Grc(lnfield
director,
1
b USIU(lSS Or IS campus.
.
11 CXCUI'SlOn w
m
d fraternity, held initiation Tuesday will complete the activities :for the The last sterilizer machine is
Th e pres ent st ock of new an
h
b · · tall d b
1 1 1 b·
used text books at the University at 8 11. m. at Sara Raynolds all, summel', according to Dr. J. T. Reid, emg ms e Y a oca P urn mg
·
h
f
t ... ·
t 1
firm and with this installation tl1e
;Book Store has just been purchased following a banquet at University m c arge ~ em ehamm<Jn P ans b 'td'.
.11 b
t d
d
1..
u
ur tf 11 ..
II
d L.
. . h ll
:for the sessmn
U1 mg Wt
e comp1e e , aecor »Y ~ur, nes a ~rom owar
lV· dmmg a at 6: 30 p.m.
'.
A
.11 ing to employes of the firm
On the main floor of the new
ingllton tmd Boyd Adams, joint Those initipted were, Dr. Carlos tSrttudctntss leavmg dfot• 'llcomab wbtl
s at . a 1 t a, S111 • dan WIT, pro a•t Y building there are six large Ia boraowners
of that stol'C • •
.
•
]1:, CastrJlleda Cecil Floyd Fal1rThe bodo:s t~n~ .supplies ~Ill so~~ meyel' Htwol~ lt Goff La Moine ;~o:'~ost: ~villu~ea~2 pl;:':Pl~~:h tol'Y workrooms, an insulated room
b e move o e1r new oca Ion, a
'
'
.
.
.
f r sto •(l.g pu , 0 s a la. e .
Archie, as he is known, has ex• Langston, Ruth A. Leeper, Arelnc fee. Tlus trip should prpve espe- o t' h t e
tp ;.e ':r tl I~ br.etended a blanket invitation to stu· 1\:t. McDowell, Raymond J. Reed, c~ally intetestin~ as the Acoma ~n- c~p ,10 d1:~o~, ~n n~e or ~~ a t~rd ts
d f It t v' 't h'm in
dJans are stagmg a ceremomal a ory I cc or, a
sever o er
en an . acu Y o 1s1 ~ .
John Paul Riddle, Josephine Wil- d
th t d
rooms which will bo completed
the t~s~ocJated Students' buddmg Iiams, Marcella Clayton, and W. A. u~~f th~se ~~;o are interested in later.' The basement contains seven
nex ... n •
Ste 1
w 111ighted r 0 0 s ~;h'ch
.., 'll b
P 1enso11.
making reservations for the Acoma e . m "' 1
r.>J
e
The University Book Store ceased
·
1
ld
lt
D
J
T
used
for
varmus
purposes
operations last Tuesday and will Dr. Cas ta ne da gave th c a dd ress excurswn s 1011 consu
r. • •
.
.
'
'
·
·
.
R 'd •I · · h ·g
Designed by Areh1tect John Gaw
be closed :for _the ;est of the sum- of the evemng. It was a summary Cl • w 10 15 m c ! 1 . e.
1\Ieem, and built by K. L. House,
based on tllc annotated account of
local con.tl'llctor the new Health
mer, and possibly m the fall,
a remarkable incident first related
Laboratory is ir(. ha1·mony with the
10 Seniors Complete
in detail by him in his book, "The
other ne\V campus structures.

.

.

•

·

u·1Story Gr0up

New Laboratory
LJkeIy T0 0pen
1fi sep teffi bef

. .

Stages .Banquet
And }lll•t•Iat•lOll

·

°

;_,_,,_. _p_...;...,_,_;_,,.;_;,:_;'t
ELECTROLUX
Refrigerators

I

Teachers!
You Must Quit Sometime
A Retirement Ineome Plan With a Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Credits for Degrees

Company is most economical and safe and gives full protection.

-Ten seniors wiii .complete their
credits and be entitled to bache·
lor degrees at the end of this summer session. They are:
Louis w. Link, :Sillings, Mont.,
government and citizenship; Helen
Stewart;, Ridgefield, N. J., biology;
Theodore R. Boyett, Poniphon, Mo.,
government nnd citizenship; 1\Irs.
May H. McGinley, Albuquerque,
English; Margaret Williams, Hope,
N. M., English: Mrs. Jewel Antoine
Baker, Mrs. Cora Rose Brown1 and
Mrs. Bennie Lucero Soto, all of Albuquerque, with majors in biology;
Helen Elizabeth Stillmanks, Albu·
qucrque, home economics: and Bert
Franklin Willilltns, Gallup, mathematics.
.
These students, however, will not
:receive diplomas until next June.

The Western American Life Insurance Company

r'

Has :l\Iodcrn Contracts for Every Need
Horne office, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Sunshine ;Bldg.

Albuquerque office 512

W. K. SIIUTH, District 1\lanager

SAVE

:MONEY

10%
Discount

and

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

em

Meal Tickets
Pine Knot Salad Shop
1401 E. Central-Phone 2970
~~IJJIEJi:llfl&il!llilililmll!

People First Notice
You by Your Looks
CORRECT

hair dresses
permanents
haircuts

Varsity Beauty Shop

Sale
of Summer Shoes
Everything reduced in
Fine Quality Shoes at
Bargain Prices.
The Parts Hus the Most of the Best

.

l .
.. -··

Go to a Show Every W~ek!

SUNSliiNE

KIMO
CHIEF
MISSION
RIO
MESA

HENRY N. DAVIS
International Awards in
.Permanent Waves ..

-~
~~

ALBUQUERQUE
THEATRES

Shoe Store
307

w. Centr!lr

•

In no other way can you get so much enjoyment
out of life for so little.

I

..

courses Needed
. 0 J?{h;
y
snCh00)mas ters

.,.

FmdJngs of Texas (Our Cathohc
lfi.'\l'itR!"P), Vnl 1 Thin :Jtul'.f \VIi~
pieced together by Dr. Castancd;~
from unused Spanish records. It is
the story of tho unfortunate shipwreck of a Spanish fleet on the
Texas coast in 155:.1. The ships
were laden with biD'S of gold and
sliver nnd carried 1,000 passengers.
Dr. Castaneda described the incredible suft'ering of the 300 survivors in their useless attempt to
march overland back to Mexico.
Only one friar, Marcos de Mcna,
and one layman, Francisco Vasquez returned to Mexico to tell the
story, lte related. A rescue expedition recovered most of the treasure
a year Inter and distributed it to
the relatives of the victims, accord·
ing to the records still extant. A
general discussion in forum style
followed.

Eastern State Team
0 f Hester Wins Title
·
•·
With only two games remaunng
on the SUmmer school soft-ball
, t
t , .till
. .,
runmn.,
sch edu1e, m eres JS s
high among the
although the
winner has been p1cl<ed,
Tl1c Eastern New :Mexico team
under Aubcry Hester, advance!\, as
the title holders by six wins and no
defeats.
All of the teams sl10wed lwen
spirit and the desire to win even
though there w.as no cup or rating
at stalce. Thm toumamcnt was
promoted sololy for the sununer
school students. Approximately 40
:registered students participated.
The play has resulted in a notice•
able improvement in many of the
playcts, and especially in :t'aculty

t~ams

b
h d. .
d
mcm ers w • o • eve1opeth
strong combmatiOn as e
closed.
.
k

. .._
m•o a
season
.

.<M

0

r- ....

Dt. .c~, k) it

.
.
That there 1s a lack of a umform
code of ethics among teachers was
the opinion voiced at the Schoolmastel's' meeting Wednesday eve.
t th U •
. 't d' , h 11
nmg ~
e mversi Y. mmg . a ·
Defimte courses on ethical relatiOns
are needed in state teaclJCr training
.institutions, t11c schoolmasters coneluded.
F' il'
.
:f
1 . 1 t d
m mgs :n a oca 5 u y .0
teachers' eth1cal concepts were dts•
cussed from the standpoint of the
supervisor by Tom :Mayfield, Las
Cruees• of the principal by A. c.
W d ' d T t .
d ~ th
oo war • a urn, an ° e c1assroom teacher, by Prof. R. A. Moyers, of the department of education
ill the University.
Earl l!al'tlcy Eunice and !\lacy
Shannon, Clovi~, entertained with
readings. C. C. McDougal and D.
H, Boy1es were 1n
•
1
f th e
c 1arge o
program,
.
Rufus Stmnctt Magdalena, and
Wood,
Mound, ';ere
rtS progr.am committee
appomted
h
.
for t e next llleetmg.

th;~::s!~~~~;~~o:;:y t~~n:q:l~ Cl1ar~es

W~gon

.. • t earn an d Cen t ra1
ern N.ew 11·teXIco
New Mexico team will meet, and
ThUi·sday the Faculty and No1-th
and South Ne'v 1\texico teams clash Final Examination
in the final tilt. These games ho.<.•e
·
no effect on the championship.
Schedule Announced
Following is a game percentage
-record of the games won and lost The fi111ll examinations a:ce sched·
by each team participating,
uled for the last period or recitation, except for the classes that
Tennt
W. L. Pet. meet for the last time on Saturday.
Eastern New :Mexic!l 6 0 1.000 In the latter case, the examinations
Faculty ~--~--~----- 8 3 .500 will be given the next to the last
North and South --- 3 3 .500 period, Dean S. P. Nanllinga has
Central New Mexico_ 0 fl .000 announced.

i

.

15 Graduate Students
Finislt Degree W.Orl{

--

Fifteen g1·aduate students are
taking examinations for their masters' degrees this week and next.
Graduate students who are completing credits for their masters'
degrees, and . their majors, are:
Lois 1\l:, Beckett, Levelland, Texas,
Spanish; E. Garciti, Ranchos de
Taos, Spanish; Alvin Grove, Harris.
burg, Penn., biology; Richard Horrall, Rockford, Ill., biology; La
Moine Langston, Clovis, history;
Ruth Leeper, St. Louis, lifo., history; James Louglllin, Portsmouth,
N. H., English; T. J. Mayfield, Las
Cruces, education; Rebecca llfenaul,
Albuquerque, biology; Dorothea
Meyer, Clinton, Okla., education;
Raymond J. Reed, Hatchita, N. M.,
history; Boghdan Shlnnta, Albuquerque, l>Sychology; R. :r.r. Stin·
nett, Magdnlena, education; F. M.
Wilson, Albuquerque, education:
Angie Wynn, Dallas, Texas, Spanish.

A

}}
•

---

G0 ver
Say Educators
nor
s
·
Of State· Axe Still
Underpaid

--Teacher~' salaries in New Mexico
should continue to il1crease, Gov
Clyde Tingley told the studcmt ns
se~b:y in an address Wednesday
mommg. He stated that he wanted
teachers to receive a salary which
would afford t~em a IIVl~g wage:
Governor Tmgley smd he 111

..

,

!~:~~ t~~~~t:~}~~:o~ t:lt~~= ~~ct

t g g th t llll
o, 1 necessary, o sec
a a
teachers received theh· salaries."
.
All through h1s term teachers
1
• d th ·
1 • h
'd
1ave recmvc
eu· sa aries, e sa1 ·
H
h t t d th t t h
d
otwever! e s ffia ~ t a e11c erst' o
no
rece1ve
su
c1en
·
remune1·a
tOI
f th ·
·
or c1r Sel'VJCes.
.
The governor outlmed the pro.
d , t t
•
gress ma c m s a c sc11001 p1an,s.
In federal school projects totaling
more than a million dollal'S, 257new
scbool buildings have been con·
s t rue t ed, 56 scItoo I b Ul'ld'mgs h ave
been im!lroved, 24playgro.unds have
been built and 15 gymnasmms have
been constructed he stated Gov
ernor Tingley s;id he. expc.cted t~
see 140 more new school buildings
constructed )n New Mc::-;ico within
the next sevet·al years.
"Ed . t'
rt t rt
uca lOu 1s an Impo an pa
of democracy" the governor stated
' •
.
•
"E,•ery chlld in New :Mexico is eu
titled to. nn education and it is my
desire to see that children of this
state . arc offered trainin)> and
sehoohng cmml tn thnt ..-"!'el\'d b;r
children of other states."
The University has been making
rapid p.rogress and is becoming'
known throughout the country, he
said, He stated that the University'
needs more buildings.
In closing, the governor invited
all summer school students to the
governor's mansion in Santa Fe for
tea.
Governor Tingley was introduced
by Dean S. P. Nanninga. Judge
Joseph Dailey, lJresident of the
board of regents was also intraduced to the assembly.
Rueben Cobos, tenot·, and University gra(luate, who is now working on his master's degree, sang
two songs, "La Donna E Mobile"
{Woman Is Fickle) by Verdi and
"Morena" (The Brunette) by 1\ioral.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Grace
Thompson.
:Miss Jane Dodson and Miss Jane
llrannin sang a duet, "Rose of My
Heart/' and for an encore they
sang "Will You Remember!' Miss
Elizabeth :Baldwin aecompanied
them.
t 1 'f

M

•

•

s t a r s £0 r s u m m e r
.

s 0 £t b a II

T e a m Name d

An all•star soft-ball te:lnt of the summer school has been seleeted
by Louis Link, assistant manager of athletics during the $Ummel' term,
and official of the games played. The all-st!lr team follows:
Position
:Name
Tenm
Catcher
Hester
Eastern N. M.
Pitcher
Giders
Easteril N. 1\f.
First Base
Vance
Er.stern N. M.
Second Base
Powless
North and South
Tltitd l3ase
Rouse
North nnd South
Shm•t stop
Diefendorf
Faculty
llfiller
Faculty
Short center field
Left field
Sacks
l"aculty
Center field (relief pitcl1er)
Wilson
Faculty
Right field
Fredericks
Central N. M.

.

j
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Former Star Athlete
rtment Head
S t D
POl.'
epa ·

Quivira Society
WiU Distribute
Seventh Volume

Roel,mck Co. '.l'he stprc will open
here this week.
While attending the Ulliversity,
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
'll
B
·
f
t
thl
te
he
competed
fol'
years in ;footB
!
rannm
ormer
s
ar
a
e
·
b three
.
Edited and Published by the Class in Jou~·nalism
1
·
·
•
·
.
ball, m11de the oxmg team one seaat the University', who waa recently son and was on the track team for
CALVIN Ho~N -----------------·------ Business Ma.nage.!'
scheduled to compete with Bud three years.
EDJTOR!AL STAFF
-' Sahd in !\ bicycle race, according to pl
Ellis Byers Jack M Campbell Nnth!lniel C. Del,3aca, Bob !{jl(, Geo~·ge Dean George P. Hammond, edito!' the latter, has. been nat)ted to head
Personality U:eadquariers
R. Hun~ An~ Komadin'a Mat•tha Mal(well, Hilda Spies,
of the Quivira SocieLy historical the sports d!ipartment of .Sea:rs·
.1\..PPOIN'fl\lENTS
'
'
'
publications, mmounced today that ---~-----th
. tl f the society's publi- 1929 by Dean I!ammond and Dr.
Cqll 1709-M
'TINGLEY FOR BETTER SALARIE~
ca~lo~;e;o~)~ be re.ady for distri- Roy o:f I11diana,, hall published ~ix
309 South Princeton
To be able to teach our children with uny effic1ency at all, bution 011 Aug\lst l.
vol\lmes of S~amsh source mater1~1
Dorothy Gray Beauty Sboppe
teachers know that adequate buildings with such facilities as Reprinting ''The Spanish South- fon ~ew DMex !co, TexEas,candt Cadh- ••===========~
.
. d'1spensabl e.
t 1542.• 1794 "b Heury R. Wag- orma,
r, 0. ar1os . . as ane a, -. visiting summe~· instructol' in his- ..,,_,._.,_,,_,._.,_,_, ___.,_,_,+
playgrounds and gymnasrums
are m
wes •
. ' ~ b'bt'
·
· ·
t th
.
th f , f th d ner uoted Cahforma 1 I(lgrap1ter, ·
·
·
. · ·.
It IS gl'atifymg to no ·e e proh~ehssG, ere meT,?
e e ~- the' society is making availabl(l :for ~ory :from the Umvers1 ty of '.l'~x~s,
1
cational improvement pt·ogram, w 1C . Qvernor mg1ey ou - the fhst time to students and the 1s t~e ~uthor of the 1ast QulVl;a
lined for the University students in assembly Wednesday, public this rare bibliography of pubhcatlon,. Fray Juan Agustm
Without doubt1 it represents one of the great upheavals in original Spanish sot~rces of the Mor~·~, "H1;st.or: 0~ Tbe~a. s." . t d
•
·
•
Southwes t ·
e
Quality
education interest Ill
recent years.
Arnencan
t Th1s
th upu.111JCatlon
't n IS emg prm
·
o
·
·
11
'nt
d
in
1924
by
the
a
e
mvers1
y
..,
r~;ss.
Teachers will rejoice, also, at the Govemor's statement
l'Igma
~rJ e ..
Summer
• •
f
. h I
l ,• t
• •
th t 'll aUthor, a 1Jm1ted CdltJOll Of 100 >!>,_,_,_.,_,.._..,_,_,_,_,,_.,__
on the ra1smg. o. teac ers sa anes ~ a ~mu;num. a WI bool~s was distributed among libra- j
.
Shoes
afford them a hvmg wage. We hope his obJective Will sp:e~d ~:ies and scholars. These volumes,
j
th.l·oughout the. state and bring favorab.le results, for 1t IS which sold originally :for $25.(10 !
"Quests and
obvious that good teachers cannot afford to work without have now become vet·y valuable, In l
(for men and
d
e
reprinting the Spanish Southwest I
Conquests"
'
women)
goo · wag s.
the Quivira society announces the •
return August 1 and is pltmning to addition of such new material as I • An ideal book
enter Harvard G1·adullte School of has been discovered since the origiBusiness in the. fall with Ray nal publication. Facsimiles of rare j for school assembly f f COST LESS NOW!
. --·
.
. Stuart.
documentary sources are to be used j programs
Mrs. Marw Hughes, associate dJ.
.
th1·oughout, Dean Hammond stated. •
·
·'
rector of the state study .program, Mr. and Mrs ..Oharl.es Hu.tchlson, The Quivira Society, founded in
Am.ple material
1 ft w d esd
and Dean s. p, Santa Fe, 11ttended the Ph1 Al~ha
f Our Summer Shoe
e
e n ay
Theta banquet Tuesday evemng.
for citizenship build~
Nanuinga, Thursday, for Las Vegas Mr. Hutchison was with the 'Uni- j
Sale Is On!
w.h ere th. ey will appear on the pro- versity history department for sev- I
Paint It Yourself
ing programs
gram of the County Superinten- era! years, a teaching fellow and I
• A friend to busy
dents' and Supervisal's' Convention doing l'escarch work.
$2.95 for Average Car
teachers
meeting llt the New Mexi~o Normal - - - - - - - - - · - ·
University July 21-23.
f
NU-ENAMEL
Dt·. ;r. E. Seyfl'ied, associate pro•
Varsity Service
fessor in the Depar. tment of EduStation
ONE COAT COVERS
BAPTIST BOOK
cation, who has been confined to
NO BRUSH MARKS
STORE
the Presbyterian hospital since j lOJ. Harvard Ave.
Try Us
:!\larch, was reported slightly im- +---_.,_,_,_.,_,_"_.,_,
112 South Second St. I
319¥.. West Central Ave.
__..
'
proved this week.
_
_

--===========::;
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Robert Bucl~anan left Wednesday
by TWA plane for St. Louis, Mo.,
YELLOW CABS
:fot• a two weeks' vacation. Mr.
BONDED AND INSURED
Buchannn is employed by the state
PHONE
health department, on the campus.
Ralph Simpson, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Simpson, head of the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
home economics department, is va- f.
cationing in San Francisco. He will

_ _,_,_,_,____,-+

Shoe
~"V'-~"' Store
307 W. Central

2000

~-~~.:~~;ali:~~·"
H. VAUGHN-Watchmaker
Lobby, Rosenwald Bldg.

AT DEEP CUT PRICES

J. Ed Eaves, Agent

For Fruits

MAGNOLEUM

and

PETROT4EUM CO.

V~g-ctablcs

Mobilgas
&
Mobilois

CallUs

PHONE450

RENT A BICYCLE

L

Wholesale Only

I

PLEASURE

liEALTH
RENT ABIKE
SHOP

Take advantage of our
Beauty Service before
you leave.
The type of hair cuts and
permanents given would
cost you twice as much in
larger cities.

International Awards in
.Permanent Waves ..

'1G •
p·
W1t1
umea 1gs

Research in the Umvers1ty
•
. 1s
. not
confined to graduates. an.d professo1·s. Peter ;r>omenu:~h, ~nder·
graduate chemistry maJo~, 18 pr~paring some difficult experiments m
the. effect of temperature on the
iommtion of antibodies in both
warm and cold-blooded animals.
Antibodies arc a prime :factor in im·
munization, a subject of vital importancc t() health.
Domenicali will soon begin his
study on guinea pigs and crabs, the
latter of which :must be acclimated
before being used in the cxperi·
ments.
Mr. Domenicali is doing this work
indepcndeuti:,~, financing and performing the experiments hinisclf.

St. John'4

l

tJt•
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r
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CAMPUS BRIEFS

_

Mrs: Helen Ellis of St~nta Fe, a
Dr. Lynn B. Mitchell head
the gl'&duate o£ the
and Paul J{. Benedict, Unive1'sity Refunds in cash of student
d11partnwnt of classics 'and a mem- f(lrmer teaching fellow in the his- graduate in 1934, this wcelc visited posits will begin at the Bursar'a
bet• of the Library
has tory and political science depart- :friends in Albuquerque llnd S11nta office l"riday morning, July SO, Ray
made a cont1·ibutjon of three books ments attended t]Je Phi Alpha Theta Fe ol~ his way to Peiping, China. He Stu&rt has announced.
to the library, it has been an- b~nquet and initiation Tuesday eve· will san from San Francisco July St1ldents sho\ll(l clenr theh• rccnounced by Miss Wilma Sheltcn l1-lng.
2.4 on the S. S. Hoovot•,
ords wlth the Lib~·nry and the val'ilibrarian.
' Dr, John D. Cllwk, be&d oJ: the Mr. Benedict, who came hel·e .in ous departments alld their accounts
The most rl)cently published one chemistry department, and Mrs. 1932 ~o study ~nthr?pology, contJ~- with the dining hall and dot•mitories
is "King Edward VIII," by Hector Clark will leave next week for a ued Ins study IU t?ls fi:Id at Ha.~- before they ~pply for refunds,
Bolitho. Of thi& book Joseph Dl·is- trip in the East. They will take a vard, After earnmg his masters Students who cannot convenient,
. )I
.
boat from Galveston to New York degree, he was awarded the Arnold- ly call for their refunds, will reco"Isay·st.
.
h'
B
l'th
and after
visitiug· in Boston
antl Yenching
Fellowship in Yenchin;g ceive checks by mail later,
n I S OWII Way t IS
0 I 0
·
· ·
U •
't · p • •
book is appalling stuff, Bolitho is New Hampshire for several weelcs nMwerBSI Y d'~ t e!lpmgt.
df
. --~
.
.
.
.
will retm•n by way (lf Hampton
r. en~ 1c p ans o spen. rom +,_ _,_.,_ _,_,_,_,_,_ _,
an exper1enced )ournahst With a
·
'
t th .
· Oh'
.
f h
d h'
Virginia. to visit their daughtel: one o ree years m
mil, eon,. YOU'"' .BES'l'
mce. turn o p . rase fan d IS chrono- llirs John
' Graham
' t•mumg
·
h'1s wo1·k 111
· anth.topo1ogy.
·~
1001
Call
fo~ Appointments
1
loglca narrative o .E ~vard from
.
. .
.
He will also study $ociological
P~ONE 2708
the cra~le to the abdJc.ati.on (we .al- .Dr. and Mrs .. Lynn B. Mitchell conditions and linguistics of the Far
most smd the grave) Is mter~stmg mll !eave earl;v m; August on. an;~· East. Mr..Benedict is fluent in a
Acme Beauty SerVJce
throughout. What appalls us 1s the tenstv.e. eastern t.np. They Will VISit number of languages one of which
Rosenwald Bldg.
harsh, revealing spotlight the book in many ~ties in the east and also is Chil)eae
'
,_.._,_,_, ___,_,_,,......._,_
unwittingly throws upon the ficlde .in Canada, They will visit their
--------------loyalties cf those millions of the son, Jerry Mitchell, at the UniverI'! HO:YY. &'D
K'lUg ' s ~ub'~ec t s w.ho f or over f ?rtY s1ty
· of .-.1c
u· hi gan.
Suite 3
Woolworth Bldg.
u.
& ~
1
ftiB
ONLY
years . dol!Zed hi~ as a Pnnce Walter Biddle, graduate of the
DR. ~~~p!t~~YNN
Charmmg and a Kmg wh~ c:uld do University, and his pa~ents, :Dr.
Physician and Surgeon
n? wrong, ~nd then overm!l' t gave and l\irs. D. R. Biddle, hllve re•
hun & ~um 8 ru~h :l'rom 018 Plllace turne!\ :from a month's motor trip
Phone ---------------- 364~
and natiVe land.
to Niagara Falls, Ann Arbor, Mich., ---·---------·--- -- The other two bo(lks are: "Of and points in Indiana, Pennsylva.
.
Human Bondage," by W. Somerset nia, and Canada.
Students Get 25% D1sconnt
~O~l:INSTITUTf·Of'A~
Maugbam, and "American Dream"
on KODAK WORK at
•WASHINGTON •D•C•
by :Michatel. Foster, who is a re1aTHE ALJ~EN S'l'UDIO
_,....,.rr"""~ Sll
bve new Wl'Itcr,
H 0 U S E R ' S
303%
Central Ave.
IN ALBUQUERQUE

0~
Co~mittee

Univer~ity

de~

l

1

'------~.c·-----~·-

1

p

to Graduate
call at the
office ofareDean
G. P.
students
requested
Hammond the latter part of next
week :for copies of Research, the
graduate student publication.
\
--~-.-- ___ _
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RiedJing Music Co.
J

406 West Central Avenue

1

EVERY'.l'HING l\1USICAL

-·-"-·-~··- ..

I

i

Ii

1

II A R M A C y

In businells for
your health
2120 E. Oentrnl
Ph. 1420
liODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish the pictures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW l\IEXICO
414 East Centr11l Avenue
Opposite Public Library

··-

~-17-!5'.®Ctttltied Watcllmaker
107 N.

rnrt~a.SL

j~==::==~=====~~;;:::::::::~~==:::==::;

Cool the Surface
and you cool all!·

•

Appearance is a big factor in spending a cool and pleasant summer. Step
into our store on a good hot day and
see how many ways there are to cool
off by wearing something new and
stylish. This is cool clothes head·
quat'ters!

While You Wait

LACES

TAXI

ALLEN

SHOE SHOP
We Cnl! for and
Deliver
203 W. Centrnl

J.

w.

SHOE
REPAIRING

l

•

-·-d-N-+

PHONE 1-600

Albuquerque's Finest
UE.l\fT A CAR
Deliver nnd Transfer Service
512 W. Central

Your Used Textbooks

Phone 1S7
·'

"Where Your Credit Is As Good A.13 Cash'

1

-. . l

309 West Central

Sun Photo Service

1

Expert I{od.ak Finishing
Fine Portraits
REASONABJ,E nATES
222 West Gold

ROYAL PIG PARLOR

+

Across from Campus

Corner Yale and Centrat

BIG SCOOP ICE CREAM COMPANY

Lunches
Fountain Service
Magazines
Rental Library

GIANT MALTS - lOc

ROYAL PIG SANDWICHES

610 E. Central

ROYAL BURGERS
BarBQ BEEF

Pl1one 70

Free Delivery

CASH AND CARRY
20% OFF

College Inn Book Store

MRS. CHANOLElt'S INN
1820 East

Central

Across from U.

1810 E. Central

DELICIOUS
FRIED
PIES

PHARMACY

J

Gratias
Drop in When
You Return

Thre~

Paul Benedict Here
Refunds for Students
On Way to China
Will Start July 30

UNIVERSITY

Thanks

Drea~fast

·

Tbe Cool Store
1.421 East CentrAl
We Back the University

We sincet·ely thank you for your generous past and lJl'es1 ent patronage. When you return in the fall we will be
1• even better equipped to serve you with the best in good
J things to eat and drink.

WE HAVE ENJOYED
SERVING YOU!

Dinner, Lunch

Student Experiments

OAKE'S GROCERY

Wanted!

Varsity Beauty Shop
HENRY .N. DAVIS

~ra ~~~:

I

FERENZ FEDOR
Studio Photograph

407 West Roma Ave.

.
.
.
PreparatiOns for the oncommg
footJ:.all ~~ason ar~ looming bl•ight
as the .tmte dr~ws n:arer. Coach
Ted Slnpl~cy Will arrlV? eat·!~ next
month to take over hJs duties as
1
j ead fo(ltba11 coach. He has comlnunicated
d with
· the
th depa:rtim:.nt
• frequently urm~ t' e submfmerhl? regnrd to prepata Jons e ore 1s ar,
Bl
Wh't
d t
1
r va1. . anco
1 e, new gr.a ua e
. re-newmg
. old. acquam
· t.
:managel', 1S
ances and making new contacta.
Lobo prospect for a successful
football season have taken a de01'd d . m for the better since sev~ ~u · Pr college athletes have
jobs on the Universicy
1
een d f the su""~er and Wl'll
groun
s or for the
•·~·· team
'
be
candidates
when
practice begins September 10,
Several Albuquerque bigh school
stars have decided to enroll. at th11
Univet·sity this fall. Pete McDavid
and Bill Dwyer, both veterans of
lnst year's team are both anJ>iously
awaiting the opening o:f Jlractice.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

J

OPPOSITE PUBLIC LIBRARY

F00tb aII St
. ars
May Enroll Here

Dr. Mitchell Presents
3 Books to Library

Page

All Kinds and Lengths

2130 East Central
Op~.Josite Tennis Ci:Jutt$

and

THE SUMMER LOBO

Jun.l.Or College.

visit or phone

210
I
_PHONE
_,___
---4

Before You Leave, Visit
Our New Studio

for

Friday, July 23, 1937

EASTSIDE
CLEANERS
Expert Repairing
Alterations
1800 E. Central

Ph. 1214

THE ARBOR
6300 E. Central

Fountain Service -· Sandwiches
Dispensary
Where Albuquerque's Elite Meet

Specials
RICH MALTED MILK, lOe
A.D.A. ICE CREAM
17c pt.
29c qt.

COUNTER AND TRAY SERVICE

..
·,
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.. \
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FRESHMAN EDITION

*

~

exteo

0 0

INDUCTION CEREMONY
TOMORROW

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New ·Mexico
Friday, July 23, 1937'

THE SUMMER' LOBO

Page Four
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Spanish and Mexican

To NEW MEXICO ''U"

»:: ::J 21::£.::::!~ ~···" ."::;.:;;;.;:;;:;;A:~~r:;z;~;,:;
Sedillo Brewste1·, instructor at the
University, will be held out doors
on the campus Wednesday,. July 28
at 8 p. m. It Will be an mformal
prog,·am.
.
S . ·h
The program Will feature pams

o

After the ceremony the newly-

weds left for California on ·)heir
DR. DEL RIO HO~~RED
honeymoon. Upon their return they
Dr. Angel Del Rio, V!Sltmg prowill reside at Mr. Horn's ranch feasor of Spanish at the Umversi
·
'tY
home in Val Verde.
th'1s summer, w a s o~uest
- ,..of hanOI'-

Student Union Opens as Freshmen Invade Campus

!C.

N
y •k Miss Wlhna Shelton Ji,
br:':Jano• of the University, ~vas.
elected president of the Illinois Library School Association, Miss.
Shelton is a graduate of the IJli,
. L'b
Sh 1
and Mexican dances, Two Mexican nots 1 l'ary c 00 '
orchestras will play. Mrs. C. C.
Pacheco, Rural School Supervisor
N. M, DAMES •ro ~fEET
for Valenc 1'"" County, hns made ar- The New Mexico Dames club wiJl.
•angements
to bring an out-of-town meet at Sara Raynolds hall at a.
"'
Mexican orchestra. Those wishing p. m. today. It will be the last.
to- join the dances after the special meeting of the season and all mem...
program may do so.
hers are urged to be present,

,
d ift'
1
Mr. H. B, Horn, brother of Calvin Horn, Univers!ty stu- Comes r m.g on your awndent, and Miss Lucile Loe, who attended the ynive:s;.ty la?t The flakes of snoWY cotton
year, were married at the home of the Baptist mlmster Ill By gentle breezes blown.
Holbrook, Arizona, last Saturday.
There's livin~ in your learning.
And philosophic truth-

A spiritual revealing
.
d
th
Of
mward,
upwar
grow
A striving for attainment .0 f tru th pn d f ree doms
' b'1rth .

-------*

Dr. Cla.rk Talks
On University
...life and Customs

nnd speaker at the dinner given
Wednesday night by the League of There's pattem in your buildings
Miss Virginia Nance, daughter United Latin AmeTican citizens, at And gr~cc and. quaintness to~
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nance, and El
Cenrocae.
t
f
Gay rambows
m your fountams
+:;"_.. _.,_,~-•-•-u-•-"-..-u-••-••-•-•·-~-••-••-••-~•--'•-•-1•-•+.
1
.
,
Chester R, Cook, son of M r. an d
. That k1ss your flowers hke dew
Mrs. Roy R. Cook, were married at
D~·· Cal'los Castena_da, of the Um- Ah, tru1y you intrigue me
II
the hQme of the bl'ide 1s parents, 345 verslty of Texas hlstory dep~rt- Fair New Mexico, New HU/'
.l
Sm1't!1,
N . SoIano on J uly 17· Rev · Guy B • ment, here. for tl1e summer sess!Ou;
M
- Fl
1 orence
Drop in and See
Williamson performed the cere- Mrs. Ca~tenada; Dr. and Mrs. F. . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
f
Us
I
mony, and Mrs. Matvin Loveland Kerchevtlle, and Prof. Arthur
and Claude Hutto were the attend- Campa were ot~er guests. Ben
E LE CTR 0 LU X
ij
Osuna, probate JUdge, was to~st..
1
When You Return
t
an s.
R
f
.
t
.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook left immecli- master.
e rJgera ors
ately after the ccrem.ony fm; a t:vo
NEWLY't~ RETURN
I
operated on
weeks' honeymoon m Cahforma.
1
Mr. Cook is a former University Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuinness i Kerosene or Bottled
r
student.
have returned from theh• honey- j
Gas
-••-••-••-••-•-l•_,._.,_,_,,_.,_,_,,_,,_,_,_,,_.. _u-1•--.J-..
moon and will be at home at LinVENA GAULT ENTERTAINS coin TelTace apartments. Mrs. MeAlbuquerque
Guinness is the :former Helen
Agency
Mrs. Ted Bonner and Miss Venn Louise Hamlin of this city, and both
Gault Kappa Kappa Gamma soror- were :former students of the Uni1710 E. Central
Ph. 477
ity si~ters of Mrs. \Varren Deakins, versity of New Mexico.
,_.,_,_~
the former Miss Nelleva Booth, entertained with an al fresco supper
party in her honor this week.
1\-fr. and Mrs. Deakins' marriage
in October was announced last May
when Mrs. Deakins completed her
teaching worlt in Roswell. Both attended the University. Mr. Dealtins is educational advisor for the
A Retirement Income Plan With a Legal Rese<ve Life Insurance
CCC Camp at San Ysidro.
Company is most economical and safe and gives :full protection.

NANCE-COOK
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Charlie's Pig Stand
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Miss Shelton Honored

I

. --·r
j

Nu-Way Shoe Service

1

I
I

Dt•, Clark gave a b1·icf

r~view

of
the history of the. University to tho

freshmen.

Hns nrodern Contracts Cor Every Need
Home office, Santa Fe, New :r.-rexico.

505 W. Central Ave.

Albuquerque office 512

Sunshine Bldg,

~:~:"!~~l~ef i~;.;::~';:.,.!u~.~~~:

W. I(, SMITH, District Manager

Retail Dep 't Store
I

HIGI-lEST
"Shop at Sears and Save!"
Free Delivery
Phone 26%
Bar-B-Qae Beef .••• tOe
Bar-B-Que Pork •..• tOe
Hamburgers .•..••.tOe
Hot Dogs ---------- 5c

DIXIE BAR-B-QUE
1720 E. Central "On the Hill"

SAVE

MONEY

ALBUQUERQUE
THEATRES
Go to a Show Every Week!

10%
Discount
on

Meal Tickets

KIMO
Pine Knot Salad Shop
1401 E. Central-Phone 2970
IR~!niiiiiiil~mll~'u!litiJill~i[!lifllnliiHWIIDiilll!nlllllliTiliw]n:J~III

CHIEF
MISSION
RIO

'Ve've appreciated your

Patronage
Come back next year_.
Good Luck

FROCK SHOP
1806 E. Central

Cash Price
for your

Used Textbooks
Between Library and Hodgin Hall

··

•

MESA

•

In no other way can you get so much enjoyment
out of life for so little.

Archie
WESTFALL

->-

•.

,.

__ ..

Campus Gre..at to
Sh'IDe at Assembly

The thrill that comes but once in a lifetime-trite,
Today's assembly will give the
perhaps, but one of the best descriptions one could find
freshmen their first chance to see
for Freshman Week. Never before was the world such
the campus big-shots in action. All
•
'II h onzons
•
a complex, bewildering place; neYer ag:am
WI
of the qualities which led them to
succesa will be in evidence when
be so wide or people IW friendly.
the campus great present the merFreshman Week is a time when mental and cuiits of their various organizations in
tttral doors are swinging open, giving one views down
the hope of enticing unwary frosh
. t d b
It •
delightful vistas that never ell;1s e
efore. . IS a
intoi thdedi~t?routp. s.th t d t t· lk
strange,
spine-tingling
ti.me, hal£.~ ea.ger, ha.lf sad;f. when
n a 1 ton () e. s u en a s1
•
•
DcallJ! of tile various colleges will
one hves on tipto.e an~· the.houtS 150 ~ylhUchtoo ;~.ast to
outHne tl1eir £OUr~es of "·sttldl'a ,in~, . =l?.e..compl.e.tely1CJlJ.C!,Yed, I~ Is. a C!3fY lulllble of drjid~;rery
structlo11s as to registration proand fun and apprehension and fl·~edom; a time fill· carecedure wlll be given, and the freshfree abandon and a time for careful, sober pla1ming.
man rcpresentat~ve to the IndueIt is the prelude' to co1lege the time-up before the symtlon ceremony Will be elected.
.
..
' .
It lS
· l'k
Gv.clal music lut· the assembly
v,1w 11 y, .the calm
thllt Pl'Ct;.().J;f<!S the sto1•m.
1 e
will be furnished by students and
youth itself: eterna]I,Y'·'~w; yet always strangely the
faculty of the music department.
same.
- ~
We have no advice to give to and 110 fault to find
}'ROSH WEE!( RAIN REPEATS
with you who are freshmen. We are merely a little envious that we cannot again be 11aive and curious and
Fridau's rain was the second to
•
wondering,
sharing with you to the fullest extent t h e
fall during Freshman Week for the
excitement and "n-Jamour of Freshman Week.
past nine years. It rained last yea~,

$mollie will be retained in
an advisory capacity. Walter Biddie, who graduated from the Univet·sity in June, wlll be the laboratory technician.
The laboratory. is designed to
serve as a protection to the people
freshmen at
of the state, by i 11 suring that they
Assembly
get the quality of gasoline they
Dr. Clark: "The first ruling pay for. The work being done at
·
f l
k'
t
the Univcl'sity wns 11rescnt cons1sts
o t 1c wor ·mg ou
·'' •
£
ti
,
'lt must bo located high and of stan daru•zahon
curves or '"
i: dry.'" Hence it Wl!S located high various brands of gasoline,
Orgallization
of
the laboratory but before that there were seven
on the hill where it is now.
began
about
July
1.
years with 110 rain during FreshThe University was created in
man Week.
the Territory of New .Mexico twa
years before tho colllmon school
TED SHIPI{EY
Jaw in the Territory, This made the
.fil'St few SE!SSions or the University
really 111ore of a high school than
n11 mliversity, Dr. Clark told the
"Co-Ed Code," a booklet pubfreshmen.
lished
by the Associated Women
Dr. Clark closed his address by
telling the freshmen of the tre- Students o:t the University, as n
mendous debt that they owe to the guide to a11 new women students,
students who have preceded them. is now available.
The Code is a comprehenslve
booklet OJ\ activities, customs, and
FRESHMEN GIVEN traditions of the University and is
,Jlj[' ~~TT(!l<'
compiled to acquaint the new
~'~\~..:~l!i.a..;;;r- ... ~~
women with Jife on the campus.
~r
Included in the Code are an exA new service for
planation oi the function and purn~en was inaugurated this
of the AWS, the AWS conwith the mnployment by ttl~~~·~s~~:;:t!,~!~;::!~~~~. n survey of extra-cursonnel office of two upper c:
activities artd honora1·y orto assist new students in
ganlzntious, the ·c(Jnstitutitm and
rooms.
by·lawa of Panhellenic, and comStudents unfmnilinr with street plete iniotmation in t•egnrd to sora•
toentions were tnkcJi in nutomobil_es ritics and rush rules ..
,round to the places listed on the
Maxene Pem·ce edited this year's
University list in an effort to find Code. The art work is by Wanda
Heplnces Gwinn Hc11ry ns
1,Usfactory places for them to stay. Langford.
Lobo Coach
Tbe service lms operated very sntjg:{actorily, the })er~onnel office re~
ports, and most of ~he fr~shm;n
hnve been successful m Jlndmg hvinil quarters.

1937 Co-Ed Code
Now Available

Bought on Campus Next Week
SUNSHINE

.,_

Large EnroJiment
Anticipate.d by
University Staff· Floor Collapse
Stops Work On
New Library

New Laboratory Checks
Quality of Gasoline for
State Revenue Bureau

wm

The Western American Life Insurance Company

l

··.

A laboratory for the Gasoline
Tux Division of the State Bureau
of Revenue has been established
in the Science Lecture building.
Operating under the provisions
of a revised law passed at the last
session of the state legislature, the
laboratory
cheek the distilla·
tion and sulphur content of gasoline samples gathered from all over
the state and at the ports of entry
to see that they meet the specifications of the law. Crude oil, distillate, and kerosene will also be
tested in the laboratory.
The laboratory was organized
under the direction of Prof. E. F.
Smellie or the deparment of mechaengineering. It wlli be under
the .supervision of Mr. Paul Cu Iver,

Teachers!

L -~=::~.~=~~~:~-'-:-!: Sears, Roebuck & Co.
310 E. Central

.l···

Gas Tax Lab Opens
In Science Bldg.

1

the opening of

Stu<lents who wish staif
_positions on the Lobo are re ..
quested to meet in tho Lobo
office in the north wing of the
Student Union building next
Monday at 4:30.
A number of jobs are still
open in all branches of the
worlt and applications will be
received 11t the meeting.
F1·eshmen nt·e eligible.

Dr. Clat•k addressed freslm10n in
tl1e first assembly Thursday morn- • - - - - - - - - - - - - •
ing. Dean Bostwiclc, in charge of
the assembly, made a few pt•clhni~
nary remnrks, and Denn Knode
gave information to the freshmen
l'9gRI'ding· the cntrmtce cxnm.ina~
tions and tho psychologicn! tests.

Annoucing

Ph. 4417-W .We call & deliver

LOBO STAFF MEETS;\
POSITIONS OPEN

Introduced by Dean
Bostwick and Knode
In Short Talks

You Must Quit Sometime

+·-··-··-··-··-·~--·-·-"'-

ARTIS1"S DRAWING OF STUDENT BUILDING

Student Leaders
Guide Freshmen

The students who have
guiding the freshmen during Freshman \Vcek nrc among the outstanding in the student body.
The section leaders, as the nant!!
is given to the group which aid tl1e
incoming students., function ns a
general information bureau as well
as a tourist guide during Freshnmn Week. They have pledged
themselves to answer questions for
puzzled fl·eshmen and to point the
way to various buildings that tile
newcomer may be unable to find .
Tho leaders for tl1e girls arc
Helen Baird, Mary Louise Beze...
mek, Jcnn Dunlap, Fel'nettc Gilbert,
Zenobia Gonzales, Betty Huning, Who will address the freshrt>al!
Alma Jones, Katherine Kimble, class at the Induction Ccrmeony
Carolyn l\Hles, Peggy Paxton, lllax•
Sunday evening
cnc Pearce, Lee Wiliams, and -------~------Helen Zimmerman.
'l,he section leaders :for ·the boys'
g1·oups are Jack Mcl\-Iailus, Bert
Sandova11 Nick Martinez, Ed Carr,
George Higgins, Martin Fleck,
Leonard Fritz, Stnnle)' Koch, Joe
Gasaway, Buddy Pilkingtml 1 Bob
President J. F. Zin1n1crman will
the eastern side of the state ex- Buck, Ellis Byers, Pete Stc!'ling, make the principal address nt the
pressed_ his opinion that it wu-s one nnd Marcus Sloan.
Induction Ceremony lvhich is to be
held iu tne patio of Hokona ball,
of tbes~ machines that you put a
penny Jll, pull n lever, and pray
the womCtl's dormitory, at five
for a jncl<-pot.
H. S. AT,HLETES
o'clock Sunday afte••noon. Stanley
The boys Ul'<l not the only ones TO REPORT SOON
Koch, president of the Associated
that have ideae nbout it either, A
St\1dents, 1Vili also give a short
"sweet little thing" from down the
Alltong the tnen expected out tor talk.
valley wrote n chum last rtight 'that the first freshman practice llcltt
TI1e ceremony Itself will follow
it is a bureau that taltes care of week nrc Harlan Morris, the out- traditional lh1es with the sy!l1bolic
your dates, you know, like the bank standing athlete in tl10 state last tot:c.lt being passed :£roll! the sopbtnltes cat'<! of yout• pocketbook,
yem•; Jimmy Pappan'1 Mards;s rt1n- omores, who received it last year,
'Tis sad, sad htdecd1 that the II· ning mate; Howard Col1ea1 A. L. to the representatives of this year's
lusions of this colorful group must Hobinson, Eloy Springer, ar•mu.r • freshman class.
nevct• be realized. For, itt reality, Scott, bale .Bashor, Floyd Darrow,
Music for the ceremony will be
Monclny can mean only a day of Marion l'lomteaux, Wilber Lewis, furnished by the Girls' Trio. There
headaches, of stiff nee!ts, of tirnd Biil Loomis, Celestino Riccon, Con· will also be a sl•o•·t organ recital.
feet, of shattered illusions, and rado Gutienez 1 and Woodrow
All fresluncn nl'e required to atnothing more,
Johnson,
t~nd,

Registration is Bug;1bo~
For Unknowing Freshmen

STUDENT HAIR TO BE
SHORN :BY 0. C. LUSIC

I,
',

' Mnra are Jiltcly to b~ worn somewhat lower this year ns a result
!ho opening Monday o£ a barber
' · ln the student building,
· "Salty" Lusk, well known
barber, will operate
· fat• tho benefit of students
Associated with
Ei\1'1 Lntimei', £ornt N~w Mexico Stnte
who will enroll here ne>:t

That good old semi-annual bugaboo is just around tl1e corner now.
Yes sir Monday sees our old
•

11 '

•

_

•

,

--

• .

• ,

friend RegiStratiOn begm h1s
pel'iodic two-dny reign over the
cn1npus.
.
.
Freshmen, poor things, have only
n hnzy idea of wl!at it is all about.
OM bright fellow informed his
t•oollH!tate it was some kind of a
mnchlne that yol! warm your feet
on h1 the winter t!me, and couldn't
see why so much fuss \Vas made
about it nt this time of the year,
will be opo!l tthtil silt adding, "This dumb college outl\J;
during the week U!ld has gOt to be taught better this
bn Saturdays. Standard yeat·."
be chllrgccl.
A cnl:t·load of football flesh :from

j

l

. .

l~..

PRES. ZIMMERMAN

I

~

Zimmerman Talk
Induction Feature

On the bnsis of advance inquiries
received) J:"nt Miller, 1egistrnr at
the University of New Mexico,
Thursday announced that he anti~
:!ipnted an exceptionally hen.vy enrollment for the tonn beginning
September 15.
Enrollment of the freshmen began Thursday with the opening of
the 1·esidenee hnlls to accommodate
the newly arriving students. September 9 to 13 is Freshman 'Vcek.
The new students will be given this
opportunity to look around and
learn. the location of the various
buildings and class rooms and become acquainted with their new
surroundings· before. the arrival of

the upperclassmen.
Entr~nce examinations for those
deficient in requirements will be
held on Saturday, Septembet• 11,
Fres]lmen will be officially .registered on the rolls of the University
the ~orenoon of Septem~er 13 .. Rcturnmg sophomores wtH rcgJstcr
in t.he afternoon .of the. same .day.
Jumors and semora -will reglster
September 14.
The residence h~lls will be open
to· ·:receive ·returnmg uppercl!' 89"me11 at 1:00 p. m., September 13·
Djning halls will be open for all
students on Scptemhar 13.

HISTORICAL MEAL IS
EATEN BY FROSH
To J . .Berl'y, freshman from Den~
ver, «Jolorado, goes the htmor of
having the first meal in the Student Union building.
Berry appeared at the lunch
room about 10:30 Thursday morning with a determined look and a
large appetite. Told that lunch
would not be served until 11:80 he
decided to wait. His wait ended
when Mrs. Thompson, building
hostess, served him \vith the first
lunch at 11:30.
Mr. Berry's lunch, for the benefit of the posterity, consisted of
roast beef, brown potatoes, .PCBS;
coconimt pie, and milk, He departed at 11:58 without his aP!'oti.te and entirely unnware thnt he
hnd eaten his way into fnnte.

Graduate Biology Fellows
Receive Appointments

All units in tl10 Student Union
building, with the exception of the
bm:bcr shop, were opened for busi~
ness 'J.lhursday morning with the
beginning of F1·eshman Week.
The .founta,in, cnfetel'in, and
boolcstol'C reported business in ex..
cess of anticipation for the openw
Browsing Room Among ing days and made last minute
prcpnrution for the big rush which
Many Features Plam~ed will
start with the return of up_perFor Student's Comfort c1nssmen next 1\fond.ay.

The new library building located
opposite the men's new dormitory
has come in for more than Hs share
of attcntlon during the past week.
Incoming freshmen, naturally
awed by· the campus, have coiUmentcd noticeably upon the imposing structure which is now in the
last stages of construction.
Due to an unforseen accident
during th~ summer construction
has 'been temporarily suspended.
The floor of the main rending room,
with accommodations for fout· lmnw
dred students, collapsed. Earlier
this summer one of the workmen
fell three sto••ies to his death,
Dlnmc for these accidents has been
placed variously upon the architecture, the contractor, and the build•
jJJg ma.tet·inls. ~:Assurance has been
given however that work will be
resu~ed at an ~arly date.
This Jte\'f JJbrary, when com~
pleted, will be one of the finest
buildings on the University campus, and one of the la.rgest nnd
most modern libraries in the Southwest.
The building, done in modified
pueblo style of architecture, will
provide spnce for 450,000 volumes
and will be large enough to accommodate seven hundred students. It
will contain n Co1·onado room; a
browsing room, n Spanish room, a
periodical room, n reserve book
room, and a study.
Notable among these features
will be the browsing room. It will
be equipped with couches1 easy
chairs, floor lamps, a globe; and
will have a well chosen list of
books for the casual render. With
these embellishments its popularity
should be assured.
The second floor of the building
will contain th-ree seminars ami
cubicles for research workers.
These, though perhaps not as pO'pular as the browsing room, win
probably be utilized to good advantage.
In all, the new library building,
when completed, will <1o much to
increase the· pride University students take in their college and its

Both Graduate Fellows of the
Biology department of last year,
Alvin Grove and Riehai:d Horral,
have received ro:cellant appoint.. canipUs.
ments because of their ability in
their respective fields.
BANDSMEN-NOTICE
Mr. Grove, whose n1ajor field was
botany, wns .awat•ded a research
fellowship in botany at the Uni· All :freshmen and upper classnlen
versity of Chicago. He expects to who play instrumeljts and who may
receive his Ph.D. at Chicago with be interested jn playing in the
the aid of Jtis position.
University band are requested to
Mr. Harral was appoint~d to the see Mr. Kunkel in the stadium
position of superintendent of the \Vithi!1 the next day or two.
science depnrtment at the RockProspects are very good, and co~
fo 1·d, lll., .runior high school. Mr. operation now will insnre success
Hm•t·nl was nmiuly )ntcr~sted ill in making this year's band the best
the zoological side of biology. __:._i_n_t_h_e_h_i_st_o_ry_·_o_f_t_h_e_u_n_i_v_er_s_it_Y_·_
------ ---·-·--

-----

Garish Garments Returned;
Mortar Board jackets Missing
Tf1e male of the st>ccics is mol"e
colorful than the £emale. At least
they nrc wlten the species is tho
honorary soci~ty and the tinto is
Freshi11an Week,
Sotuebody; it seems1 made a mistal<e, and when the ii10l'tlli' Board
jackets, in which.thc mentbers were
to have blossomed out, nrrived;
they were blue and yellow like the

r
'.

Main jackets of the past, instead of
black and silver which are the Mottar Board colors.
'£he jackets were returned-and
thnt is why the richly clad Il:hatnli
have been able to look smugly at
the non-radiant Mortar Board girls
as they go about in their reg1ilar
clothes.
The jackets were blue, and so,
it seoms, are the girls.

' }. .. -* '1#' .~,

ARCHIE WESTFALL
r1'upticLut ot Luuk sltot·e in
Student Union Building
The bookstore, according to
Archie Westfall, proprietor, bas an
unusually large supply · of used
books in addition to a complete line
of l!eiV texts, and will be able to
Jill orders directly from the class
cards, so that the students may
purchase books before the Jirst
class meetings.
The cafeteria, operated by the
student body under tl1e direction of.
1\lrs. Esther Thompson, served
lunches to more than thirty persons Thursday and to a much
larger number yesterday. Featuring J10me cooked meals, served at
cost, the cafeteria will be open for
breakfast and lunch but will not
se1"Ve evening n1.en1s un1ess the stu..
dents demand them. 41We are trying to make the cafeteria as attractive and the food as good as possible/' 1\-I'rs. Thompson stated yestei.·day, and we sho.lj appreciate
any suggestions or criticisms that
may be offered."
Jack Tltomas, UniVersity student, has leased the fountain from
the building committee. The fountain, handling toasted sandwiches
and tobaccos in addition to the
usual fOuntain products, will be
open as l:~te each evening as business watrants.
Dancing will not be permitted in
the ballroom until the formal opening, the exact date of which has
not yet been set. Tentative plans,.
itowever~ call fo1• the opening to
be held within the next :few weeks.
State and localc<lebrities will be invited to attend and every effot•t will
be made to make the occasion as
colorful ns possible.
All of the jobs in the building,
with tho exception of those of the
bobk store tnanager, hostess, cook,
and barber will be held by students,
Elllployment will be handled
through the personnel office.

FROSH DELEGATE
TO BE ELECTED
Today in general assembly in the
Carlisle Gym the class df '41 will
choose their representative :fot• the
Induction Ceremony to bo held Sunday night. This representative will
receive a symbolic toreh £roll! the
sophomore class and will be called
upon to speak in behalf ot the
freshl\len.
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